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TRANSIT PLANNING 4 ALL

- Evanston selected in June, 2016
- 1 year planning grant
- + $85,000
- Older Adults & People with Disabilities focus

Project seeks to:
- Embed inclusionary practices into planning efforts
- Identify transit barriers & develop recommendations for solutions
TIMELINE

Fall
Form Design Team
Process Review
Industry Analysis

Establish Network & Vision

Winter
Focus Group Meetings
Survey Development
Design Team Review

Spring
Survey Analysis
Design Team Discussion

Summer
Budget Development
Recommended Finalization
TIMELINE

Winter

Focus Group Meetings
Survey Development
Design Team Review

Spring
Survey Analysis
Design Team Discussions

Summer
Benefit Development
Recommendation Specification

Launch Conversation & Develop Survey

City of Evanston
TIMELINE

Spring

Data Analysis & Feedback

Summer

Report Development
Recommendation Publication
TIMELINE

Fall
- Form Design Team
- Process Review
- Industry Analysis

Winter
- Focus Group Meetings
- Survey Development
- Design Team Review
- Survey Analysis
- Design Team Discussions

Spring

Summer
- Report
- Development
- Recommendation
- Solidification

Identify Recommendations
COMMUNITY SURVEY RELEASE

• Available online at https://tinyurl.com/EvanstonTP4All
• Close date of March 31, 2017
• Printed copies will be provided at the Levy, Civic Center, partner locations and by request:
  • TP4All@CityofEvanston.org
• 400+ Copies already distributed to Jacob Blake Manor, Perlman Apartments, Primm Towers and Walchirk Apartments
GRANT PARTICIPANTS & PARTNERS

- Age Friendly Transportation Task Force
- CGE Transportation Task Force
- Council for Jewish Elderly (CJE)
- Housing Options
- The Merion
- Northwestern University
- North Shore Villages
- Over The Rainbow
- Pace Bus
- Shore Community Services